We conducted a prospective study of 11 pati ents to (1) determine thefe asibility of electrophysiologic monitoring of the spinal accessory nerve (SAN) during modified radical neck dissection, (2) determine whethera threshold increase in current is requi red to stimulate the SAN by compa ring the amount of current on initial identification of the SAN and the amount ofcurrent after completion ofthe dissection prior to clos ure, and (3) determine whether clinical outcome measures ofshoulder syndrome at 72 hours and 45 days postoperatively are affected by a threshold increase. Wefound that 3 of11patients (27.3%) experienced significant threshold increases (>0.4 mAYon completion of the dissection. Of 8 patients who completed a shoulder syndrome evaluation, 3 (37.5%) had scapular winging, mild to moderate pa in, and less than 90% of shoulder abduction. Two of3 patients with shoulder syndrome had a threshold increase on electrophysiologic monitoring. We conclude that electrophysiologic monitoring of the SAN is feasi ble. It did not identify a threshold increase in more than 70% ofpatients. Electrophysiologic integrity of the SAN did not completely correlate with clinical outcome measures fo r shoulder syndrome.
Introduction
A significant numb er of articles has been published on electrophysio logic monitoring of ( I) the facial nerve during otologic and parotid surgery and (2) the recurrent laryngeal nerve durin g thyroid and parathyroid surgery. However, informatio n is limited on electrophysiolog ic monitoring of the spinal accessory nerve (SAN) durin g modified radical neck dissection.
The major morbidity assoc iated with modified radical neck dissection and selective neck dissection is "shoulder syndrome," which is cau sed by surgical trauma to the SAN . Shoulder syndrome includes pain, weak ness, and deformity of the shoulder-girdle mechanism. Clini cal parameters of the shoulder-girdle mech anism that ca n be measured are shoulder shrug weakness, limitations in shoulder-abduction and/or shoulder-flexion active range of motion, scapular winging at rest, and pain, typically in a characteristic location across the upper border of the trapezius muscle. Trapezius weak ness is ev idenced by lateral winging, which is differe ntiated fro m the medial winging seen in weak ness of the serratus anter ior muscle .
Objective inform ation on the results of SAN-sparing neck dissections (modified and selective neck dissections) is important because shoulder syndrome seco ndary to SAN traum a is the most comm on morbidit y of neck dissection. Debate continues regarding the role of neck dissection, particul arly following chemoradiation treatment.
We conducted a study to ( I) determine the feasibilit y of electrophy siologic monitoring of the SAN during modified radical neck dissection, (2) determine wheth er a threshold increase in current is requ ired to stimulate the SAN by co mparing the amount of current on initi al identific ation of the SAN and the amount of CUlTent after co mpletion of the dissection prior to closure, and (3) determine whether clin ical outcome measures of shoulder syndrome are affected by a threshold increase.
Patients and methods
We conducted a prospective study of II consec utively presenting patients-aged 39 to 77 years (mean: 62)-who underwent modified (zo nes I through 5 wit h preservation of the SAN but sacrifice of the sternocleidomastoid muscle and ju gular vein) radical neck dissection perfo rmed by a single surgeon (R.L.W.) at a single institution. Selective and radic al neck dissection s were not includ ed in this series.
Electrophy siologic recording of the amount of current on initial identific ation of the SAN was compared with the amount of current recorded at the co mpletion of the procedure. Clini cal correlation measured param eters of shoulder syndrome (shrug, flexion, abduction, winging, SPINAL ACC ESSORY NERVE MONITORING W ITH CLINICAL O UTCOM E MEASURES and pain ) at 72 hour s and 45 days. Patient s underwent a complete shoulder-girdle eva luation by a physiatrist (T.G.) who specializes in the rehabilit ation of head and neck ca ncer patients.
Patient s recei ved no forma l physical therapy instruction betwe en the initial and follow-up eva luations. All were instru cted to limit their reach to no higher than shoulder height and to avoid carrying more than 5 Ibs with the affected arm . Postop erative discharge information includ ed instruction s for gentle neck range-o f-motion exercises, pectoral stretches performed in a supine or reclined position with the arm abducted less than 90°, and scapular retraction exercises.
Functional evalu ation s were scheduled to be performed by the physiatrist within the first 72 hour s postoperati vely and at approximately 45 days postoperatively. The physiatrist was blinded to the result s of the elec trophysiolog ic monit oring threshold data .
Pain. The physiatri c eva luation includ ed a subject ive ratin g of pain on a scale of 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst pain imagi nable). Patient s were spec ifically asked to descr ibe the pain along the superior bord er of the sca pula in the affec ted shoulder.
Scapular winging. Patient s were exa mined while they were in resting and active sca pular positi ons and durin g sho ulder ra nge-of-motio n activities. The pre sence of sca pular winging (i.e., lateral displacement and caudal rotation of the glenoid of the scapula) was assessed with the affected arm at rest and with the patient seated. Scapular winging was rated on a scale of 0 to 3, with 0 indic atin g no significant displacement or no asymmetry with the contralateral scapula , I indicating trace or minimal displacement, 2 indicating mod erate displacement, and 3 indicating severe displacement.
Shoulder shrug. Strength in the upper trapezius was assessed by shoulder shrug and rated on a scale of 0 to 5, with 0 indicating no active mu scle contraction, I indic atin g trace contraction, 2 indicating weak contraction manifested by an inability to raise the sca pula against grav ity, 3 indicatin g contraction sufficient to raise the sca pula aga inst gravity only, 4 indica ting an ability to raise the sca pula aga inst so me resistance by the examiner, and 5 indic atin g an ability to raise the sca pula agai nst substantial res istance by the exa miner.
Flexion and abduction. Should er active range of motion was measured with the patient in a seated position. Flexion was measured with a go niometer from 0°to 180°( full flexion). Abduction was also measured from 0°to 180°, and compensatory efforts such as contralateral flexion and/or rotation of the trunk were eliminated. For the purp oses of this study, the active range-of-motion measures were simplified into two outcomes: less than 90°and 90°or more.
Volume 85, Number 8 Procedures. Electrophysiologic monit oring was carri ed out by a cli nical neuroph ysiologist (R.P.) who had met the professional requirements established by the Am erican Board of Neuroph ysiological Mo nitoring (ABNM). The AB NM 's minimum educational prerequi site is a master 's degree in a health sc ience . Thr ee yea rs of ex perience qu alifies an ind ividual to seek A BNM ce rtificat ion. which requires passing both a writte n and oral examination.
Direct electric al stimulation of neura l and non neural tissue was admi nistered intraoperatively during neck dissecti on by a 12-channel Epoc hXP comp uter system (Ax on Sy stems; Haupp au ge, N. Y.) wi th a To shi ba Satellite laptop (not all 12 channels were used for this proc edure). Both electrically trigge red and spontaneo us elect romyograph y (EMG) were eva luated. Stimulation was provided by a concentric bipolar stimulator with the following parameters-stimulation rate : 2 .1 Hz ; duration: 100 microsecond s (usee) for neural tissue and 200 usee for non neu ral tissue. Inten sit y was reco rded in milli amp eres (mA) to acco unt for imp edance variability, and single pulses were deli vered . Record ing parameters were as follows-bandpass filtering : 30 to 500 Hz; tim e wi ndow: 20 milli seconds (msec); scale: 200 micro volts (IlV) per di vision.
Both spontaneo us EMG and neuromu scular respon ses to electrical stimulation were recorde d from left and right trapezius muscles, which are inner vated by the SAN; the spontaneo us EMG activity of both sides was compared throu ghout the procedure to rule out artifacts secondary to random fluctuation s in muscle tension . Subde rmal-needle recording electrodes were placed in the trapezius mu scle (figure, A) after inducti on of ane sthesia, and a ground electrode was placed on the ipsilateral arm . Also, the statu s of the motor endplate for EMG recording was evaluated by train-of-four stimulation of the left poster ior tibial nerve , with recording from the left abducto r halluci s mu scle (figure , B). In all cases, the train-of-four stimul ation before ner ve ex pos ure dem onstrated the proper function of the motor endplate for valid recording of EMG activity.
Th reshold of response to electrica l stimulation was deter mined by the ascen ding-desce ndi ng method. With the bipolar stimulator in cont act with the SAN , the inten sity of stimu latio n was slowly increased from 0 rnA until a dem on strable response waveform was elici ted. Th en the intensity was slow ly decreased unt il the waveform disappeared . Th e lowest stimulation inten sit y in rnA at which a vis ible res ponse could be obtained was con sidered the threshold . Thi s techniqu e was used before and after tum or resecti on . I). The rema ining 8 patients (72.7%) had increases of less than 0.1 mA or no increase at all. Eight patient s compl eted both shoulder syndrome evaluations , one at 72 hours and the other at appro ximately 45 days. All 8 had shoulder flexion greater than 90°at the 45-day follo w-up (table 2). Three of the 8 (37.5%) had scapular wingin g, mild to moderate pain, and less than 90°of shoulder abduction at the 45-day follo w-up (tables 1 and 2). Two of 3 patients with shoulder syndrome had a threshold increase on electrophysiologic mon itoring, while the other did not (table I) .
Results
Of the 3 patient s who did not undergo a shoulder syndrome evalu ation by the physiatrist, none described subje ctive shoulde r dysfunction. The se 3 patients were eva luated at 45 days in the office of the surgeon and found to have a strong shoulder shrug, flexion and abduction greater than 90°, and no scapular wing ing; 2 experi enced no pain, and I rep orted minim al pain (tables I and 2). None of these 3 patient s had a threshold shift on elect rophy siologic monitorin g.
In all, the rate of shoulder syndrome in the entire cohort was 27.3% (3/1 1).
Discussion
The trapezius mu scle has upper , middle , and lower parts. The rotatory action of the scapula is made possible by the upper and middl e parts contr ibutin g to upward rotation of the scapula and abdu ction of the arm at the glenohumeral joint and elevation of the arm above the shoulder level.' The trapezius muscle is responsible for the primary rotatory and supportive actions of the shoulder-girdle mechanism.' Resection of the SAN can result in shoulder syndro me as a result of dener vation of the trapezius muscle. Shoulder syndro me result s in downward displacement of the scapula and downward and forwa rd drop of the shoulder. Pain is appreciated at the upper margin of the scapula, often 542 described as a deep ache. Arm abduction can be limited to less than 90°.
The functional evalu ation components chosen for this study included pain , scapul ar derangement at rest, strength of shoulder shrug , and active range of motion in shoulder flexion and abduction.These outcomes were cho sen for ease and objectivity of measurement, as well as for functional implic ations. Pain is of obvious concern to the patient and clinician. The pain of shoulder syndrome along the upper scapular border has been attributed to the overstretch and fatigue of the levator scapula and rhomboid muscles that occur when denervation of the trapezius lead s to loss of scapular support and stability." Scapul ar position at rest was chosen as an indication of the degree of trapezius weakness. Active range of motion in an upright position was measured to indic ate adequacy of trapeziu s strength for functional tasks. Flexion greater than 90°can be achieved in some patient s with trape zius pals y because of the stabilizing force s of the serratus anterior muscle. Flexion measurements were obtained in an attempt to clarify that distinction. In all but 1 patient, initial flexion measurements did exceed 90°. Active abduction of the shoulder was meas ured in all patients to indicate upper and middle trapezius strength. True abduction beyond 90°c annot be achieved in the upright position with complete trapezius paralysis or severe denervation ."Scapul ar retraction , chiefly measuring middle trapezius strength, was not cho sen as a measure because it was difficult to objectively quantify this movement or ability. Shoulder shru g strength quantifie s chiefly upper trapezius function, although levator scapulae and rhomboideus muscle groups also contribute some effort to this movement.
Nodal recur rence rate s in appropriately selected patient s are not higher in SAN-preservin g neck dissect ions. Patient s undergoing SAN-sparing neck dissection have less disability than tho se who undergo radic al neck dis- ing was rated on a scale 01 0 (no significant displacement or no asymmetry with the cont ralateral scapula) to 3 (severe displacement); pain was rated on a scale 01 0 (none) to 10 (worst pain imaginable).
section.' In a prospective study of 109 patients, Leipzig et al found that patients whose SAN, jugular vein , and sternocleidomastoid muscle were spared had a clinical dysfunction rate of 30%, compared with 50 % when only the SAN was spared and 60 % with radical neck dissection ."Not all patients who undergo radical neck dissection develop shoulder syndrome, and yet patients who se SAN is spared have a significant rate of shoulder syndrome. Motor contributions from C2, C3 , and C4 to the trapezius have therefore been studied, but they have been found to be insignificant."
The occurrence of shoulder sy ndrome as a con sequence ofSAN-sparing neck dissection has been attributed chief!y to either an inadvertent transection of the SAN or strong traction during the course of surgery." SAN-sparing neck dissections have been reported to resu lt in some cases of temporary but reversible dy sfunction that can be improved with physical therapy. However, improvement generally is not observed beyond 6 months.'? Radiation therapy has been shown to be an additional factor in a patient's permanent disability.I I Our study did not control for radiation .
In 2002, Friedenberg et al reported that postoperative electrodiagnostic finding s with need le EMGdid not predict ultimate functional outcome in SAN neuropathy. 12 In 1985, Sobol et al reported that at 16 weeks postsurgery, moderate to severe EMG abnormalities were found in 65 % of patients who had undergone modified radical In 2002 , Midwinter and Willatt reported on the use of a nerve monit or during neck dissection.'! They concluded that the monitor helped identify and pre serve the SAN . It was not the obj ective of our study to use the nerve-integrity-monitor probe to identify the SAN. In fact , we used the nerve-monitor probe only after initi al identification of the SAN. We found that it is fea sible to monitor the SAN during SAN-sparing neck dissection. Three of II patients (27 .3%) had a current (mA) threshold incre ase with a modified radi cal neck dissection. Patients with selective neck dissection were not included in thi s series, but they may have an equ al or lower percentage of thre shold shift in a neck dissecti on in which the SAN is dissected less extensively. Although 2 oD patients with a threshold shift did develop shoulder syndrome in our study, the other did not. A thre shold sh ift could not predict shoulder syndrome. A larger series may determine whether a correlation between electrophysiologic thre shold increase and shoulder sy ndrome exists.
In head and neck surgery, great care and meticulous preci sion are tak en during facial nerve dissection in parotid surgery and durin g recurrent laryngeal nerve dissection in thyroid dissect ion. Nerve integrity monitoring for routine parotid and thyroid surgery goes beyond the stand ard of care forthese procedures and has not been prov en to reduce nerve injury, 15 .16 yet many surgeons, nonetheless, monitor the faci al and recurrent nerv e but not the SAN. The fairly rout ine use of ner ve integrity monit oring for the facial and recurrent nerve would sugges t a higher priority for these cranial nerve s than the rarely reported use of monitoring of the SAN . There may still be a judgment among some surgeons that shoulde r syndrome is a minimal price to pay for cancer survival. Quality-of-life studies would suggest otherwise."
In an age of chemoradiation, the role of staged neck dissection is evolving. The future role of neck dissection will be determined prim arily by pro spective studies of survival. A second fact or is the morbidity of neck dissection . A heightened attention to SAN dissection with the use of preci se technique, magnific ation, and perhaps nerv e integr ity monit orin g may lead to reduced morbidity.
In conclusion , electrophy siologic monitoring of the SAN is feasi ble. In thi s series, the anatomic and electrophysiologic integrity of the SAN was achieved in all case s. A thre shold incre ase was not identified in mor e than 70 % of patients. Electrophysiologic integrity of the SAN did not 544 completely correlate with clinical outcome measures for shoulder syndro me. Nine of 10 patients (90 .0%) who did not experience an elec trophys iologic thre shold increase did not de velop shoulder syndrome.
